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purpose of being examined, and þroving to the satisfaction of
such Board, thât he has sitdïéd with a practising Notary duly
commissioned in and for LoNver Canada, for the period required
by law, and that lie is qualified to be adrmitted to practise as a
Notary for Lower Canada.

2. After such examination and upoi pro'of of study during nd p
the requisile period, it shall be lawful for the said Boardof in abe

Notaries before which the said Pierre AugYuste Joseph Crevier ae
shal prèsent. himself to undergo his examination and e prove

having studied for the period rquird by aW, upon his proving
'duly. qualified to admit him o the said profession of Notary
for Lower Canada, for all the purposes of éhapter seventy-three
of the Consolidaied Statutes for Lower Canada.

3 This Act shall be deened a Public Act. Public Act.

CAP. LXX.

An Act to authorize the Trustees and Executors of
James Grimes to sell his real Estate to pay his
debts.

[Assented Io 12-th iMay, 1863.]

HEREAS Margaret Grimes, Widow of James Grimes, Preamble.
of thc township of Mariposa, in the County of Victoria, wii of J.

veoman, deceased, John Henry' Grimes, Susannah Grimes, Grimes recited.

Rebecca Grimes, and James Grimes, children of the said
James Grimes, deceased, and Waler Wrigh't, Jacob Shouldise
and Robert Swain, ail of the said Township of Mariposa,
yeomen, executors of the said James, Grimes, deceased, have
by their petition representedi: That the sad James Grimes
died on ,the seventh day of December A. D. one thousand
eight hundred and fifîy-eight, and by his Will dated tlie fifth day
of december, one thousand eight hundrd and fifty-eight left and
bequeathed ail his real and personal propeity 10 his wife, Mar-
garet Grimes, for her life, and at lier death, or on her marrying
again, 1o his children, jo be divided bet ween them ihat thesaid
James: Grimes at the time of his death was in ernbarrassed
eirc u mstances and indebted to various persons on mortgage
and otherwise to a large amount; that the debts of the said
James Grimes still remain' undischarged and that the petitio-
ners have no means ofpaying the same except by a sale of the
real estate left by flit deceased ; and wherea the said peti-
tioners have prayed*that an Act may be passed giving power
to the said executors of the said James Grimes, vithx the
consent of bis widow, the said 1Margaret Grimés, to sel the
real estate of the sid testalor for the purpose of paying off the
several claims agafinst th same, and to invest the balancé of
any moneys arising fiom such sQle. after the payment of the
several caims aforesaid, for the benefit of the widow and
children of the deceased James Grimes; and whereas it is

expedient


